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Not many people know that when the Swarfega product was first invented by AB Williamson, it actually started out as 
Deb Silkware Protector; a mild solution for hand-washing silk stockings, intended to prevent them from laddering. The 
war diverted silk to parachute production, and the Americans arrived in Britain with nylons destroying the silk stocking 
market — and the need for Deb Silkware Protector.

In 1947, Swarfega was born; it was the first hand cleaner of its type in the world. The name derives from ‘swarf’, being 
the old Derbyshire engineering term for oil and grease and ‘ega’, as in ‘eager to clean’. 

In its early days, Swarfega was available in places frequented by men such as motorbike shops, chemists and even 
barbers. Now, with a range of over 40 specialist cleaning products from hand cleansers to surface cleaners, Swarfega 
is as popular as ever.

Throughout industry, Swarfega has researched and developed the solution to your cleaning problem. We also have 
a service to match; if you’re not sure which products meet your requirements, one of our Technical Service team will 
analyse the problem and suggest the correct solution.
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“The name Swarfega derives from ‘swarf’, being the old 
Derbyshire engineering term for oil and grease and ‘ega’, as in 
‘eager to clean’.”



Occupational Dermatitis & Employee Wellbeing
In the workplace many of the causes of occupational skin disorders are readily found within every workshop. Amongst 
these are oil, fuel, grease, abrasives, solvents, cleaning chemicals and refinishing paints, all of which are handled 
regularly and have the potential to attack the skin leading to skin irritation and occupational dermatitis.

Under the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations (COSHH) and the Management of Health and 
Safety at Work Regulations, employers have a number of duties and responsibilities for health and safety in the 
workplace. Specifically, employers must provide suitable washing facilities for all employees and manage the control 
of hazardous materials providing necessary protective measures where required.

The range of Swarfega ‘Cleanse’ products consists of cartridges and dispensers, pump packs and bulk products. In 
addition to the hand hygiene benefits provided by the use of a skin care system, the Swarfega range of ‘Cleanse’ 
products can also provide a significant cost-in-use benefit too.

From previous trial data, we estimate that the average use of bulk product in a hand wash is 40ml compared to a shot 
size of 4.5ml for a Swarfega cartridge, ideal for one hand wash.

“Due to their measured shot sizes, Swarfega sealed cartridge 
systems can provide substantial cost-in-use savings of up to 
86% when compared to bulk products.”

Cost in Use Benefits

Using a 3 step Swarfega skin care system can help employees maintain their skin in good condition and help retain 
its protective function. The system also meets health and safety requirements.

STEP 1: Protect 
Swarfega Protect helps protect the skin against contact with potentially harmful contaminants 
and makes skin easier to clean.

STEP 2: Cleanse 
Washing your hands regularly with any of the range of Swarfega hand cleansers prevents the 
build-up of soiling and reduces contact time with contaminants.

STEP 3: Restore 
Swarfega Restore keeps the skin supple and healthy by replacing the skin’s natural oils and 
restoring its moisture balance. Regular use of Swarfega Restore at the end of each work period 
helps prevent skin dryness. It also helps to reduce the risk of irritant dermatitis.
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Skin Safety
The Issues

The Solutions



Description Code
3 Step Workshop Skin Care Board
1 x 1 Litre Pre-Work Dispenser, 1 x 4 Litre Cleanse 
Dispenser, 1 x 1 Litre After-Work Dispenser

SSC1EACH

3 Step Bodyshop Skin Care Board
1 x 1 Litre Pre-Work Dispenser, 1 x 4 Litre Paint Pro 
Dispenser, 1 x 1 Litre After-Work Dispenser

SSC2EACH

Swarfega® Pre-Work 1L Dispenser
For use with the Swarfega® Protect 1 litre cartridge. 1000 shots 
per cartridge.

Swarfega® Cleanse 2L Dispenser
For use with the Swarfega® hand cleanser 2 litre cartridge. 444 
shots per cartridge.

Swarfega® Cleanse 4L Dispenser
For use with the Swarfega® hand cleanser 4 litre cartridge. 888 
shots per cartridge.

Swarfega® Paint Pro 4L Dispenser
For use with the Swarfega® Paint Pro hand cleanser 4 litre 
cartridge. 888 shots per cartridge.

Swarfega® After-Work 1L Dispenser
For use with the Swarfega® Restore 1 litre cartridge. 1000 
shots per cartridge.

Description Code
Pre-Work 1L Dispenser SWA1000D

Cleanse 2L Dispenser SWA2000D

Cleanse 4L Dispenser SWA4000D

Paint Pro 4L Dispenser (Purple Button) SGW4000D

After-Work 1L Dispenser SWA1000DAW

The Importance of a Skin Care 
System
The Swarfega skin care system has been specially developed to 
help maintain the skin in good condition and retain its protective 
function in a workshop environment. 
The system is a sturdy wall mounted board designed to hold Deb’s unique Swarfega 1000 and 4000 cartridge dispensers.     
It provides an effective but simple 3-step skin safety programme 
for any garage or workshop using Deb’s complete range of 
hand cleansers and protective creams.

Individual, hygienic sealed cartridge dispensers, with a non-clog dispensing mechanism. Swarfega dispensers provide consistent 
dosage and excellent cost in use. A range of dispensers to suit specific products:

A B C D E

STEP 1: Protect
The correct use of a pre-work cream will help to 
make the skin easier to clean, allowing use of milder 
cleansers.

STEP 2: Cleanse
Swarfega hand cleansers offer a range of solutions 
to different degrees and types of workplace soilings. 
These products allow the safe and effective removal 
of dirt and irritants without upsetting the structure of 
the skin or its functions.

STEP 3: Restore
After-work care is the final part in the 3 step process, 
restoring the skin’s natural moisture, helping to prevent 
cracked and dry hands. Regular use of such creams 
will help maintain the skin in a healthy condition. 
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Skin Safety Centres

Skin Care Systems

Board dimensions: 670mm (w) x 455mm (h)

Dispensers

Image shows SSC1EACH
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Swarfega® Orange

Swarfega® Lemon

Swarfega® Power

Swarfega® Heavy

Swarfega® Paint Pro

Light        Medium         Heavy          Specialist
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Swarfega® Protect
Apply to dry, clean hands. Perfume-free, non-greasy pre-work skin 
cream to help protect against contact with water and non-water 
based contaminants and makes skin easier to clean. For use 
before work and at break times after washing hands. Can be used 
with nitrile and latex gloves.

Description Code
1L Cartridge SPR1LC

Swarfega® Heavy
Heavy duty traditional hand cleaner with polygrains to 
quickly and effectively dissolve oil and grease.

Description Code
4L Cartridge SHD4LTR

Swarfega® Orange
Advanced formulation hand cleaner with polygrains. Natural
citrus oil removes oil, grease and general soilings
quickly and efficiently.

Description Code
2L Cartridge SOR2LT

4L Cartridge SORC4LTR

Swarfega® Lemon
Solvent-free lemon hand cleaner which includes natural
cornmeal hand scrub to remove oil, grease and
general soilings quickly and effectively.

Description Code
2L Cartridge SWL2LT

4L Cartridge SWL4LTR

Swarfega® Power
Powerful, fast acting and versatile hand cleanser combining natural citrus oil 
extract and cornmeal hand scrub for a deep-down clean to remove
ingrained oil and grease as well as some paints and
adhesives. Contains moisturiser to help care
for the skin.

Description Code
2L Cartridge SWN2LT

4L Cartridge SWNC4LTR 

Swarfega® Paint Pro
Specialist hand cleanser combining dibasic ester and
natural cornmeal hand scrub to remove paints, adhesives
and most other paint and bodyshop soilings.

Description Code
4L Cartridge SPP4LTR

Swarfega® Restore
A mild, perfume-free and dye-free non-greasy after-work
conditioning cream to help maintain healthy skin and avoid
dryness. For use at lunch breaks and after work.

Description Code
1L Cartridge SRE1LC

The following table shows the soilings that regularly occur 
within the workshop. Use this to select which product is 
required for your workplace. The circles represent the level of 
soiling that each product will remove.
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Skin Care Systems

Soilings Table

Cartridges

STEP 3: Restore - After-work cream

STEP 1: Protect - Pre-work cream

Step 2: Cleanse - Products for use at the end of each work session, prior to breaks and before and after visiting the toilet

“HSE guidelines for COSHH advise 
the use of pre-work and after-
work creams where chemical 
substitution or contact with 
chemicals cannot be avoided”



Swarfega® Red Box®

Heavy duty wipes to remove oil and grease. For use 
in the workshop or at the workstation and also for 
use by mobile workers.

Swarfega® Black Box®

Heavy duty trade wipes to remove paints, seam 
sealers and resins for use in the bodyshop or at the 
mobile workstation.

Swarfega® Heavy Duty Hand Cleaning Wipes are 
supplied in handy, easy to use tubs and can be kept 
at the workpoint and used throughout the day with 
no need for water.

Hand Cleaning Wipes 

Skin Safety Cradle
A unique skin safety solution for vehicles and areas of limited 
space, where there is limited access to running water. The 
Skin Safety Cradle is a compact and complete 3-step skin care 
system to protect, cleanse and sanitise the skin. The hand cleanser is specially formulated for use without water.

Description Code
Van Cradle Skin Safety Centre SWA01VC

Van Cradle Starter Pack
Contains van cradle and 1 cartridge of each product: 
cream, cleaner and sanitiser.

SVC01SP

Description Code
150ml Tube SUN150ML

1L Cartridge SUN1L

1L Dispenser SUN1LDSEN

Deb® Sun PROTECT SPF30 sunscreen
Perfume-free, water resistant SPF30 sunscreen for
professional use to protect the skin against the sun’s
harmful UV-A (ageing) and UV-B (burning) rays.

Sunscreen
The risk of sun exposure to outdoor workers:

     Long term exposure to the sun causes skin 
     damage
     Every episode of sunburn increases your risk of       
     getting skin cancer
     Employers have a duty of care to protect their    
     employees from hazards in the workplace, and 
     UV radiation should be considered an occupational 
     hazard for people who work outdoors (HSE).E)

Description Code
700ml Cartridge CRC34O

Description Code
750ml Cartridge CRH36V

Description Code
750ml Cartridge CRA36O

Swarfega® Van Cradle Protective Cream
An antibacterial, pre-work protective and reconditioning 
cream for outdoor workers.

Swarfega® Van Cradle Hand Cleaner
Smooth, lime cream cleaner that can be used without 
water.

Swarfega® Van Cradle Skin Sanitiser
An alcohol gel based instant skin sanitiser for rapid and 
convenient disinfection.
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Mobile Workers

Skin Care

Swarfega® Van Cradle Skin Safety Centre / Starter Pack
Three-step dispensing system designed for mobile vans, work cabins and 
other areas of limited space.

Description Code
150 Wipes Pail SRB150W

Description Code

150 Wipes Pail SBB150W
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Better value for money   
Improved sales opportunity   
Enhanced Swarfega Power formulation
Improved appearance
Better on-shelf appeal
Increased pack size for Power and Orange

Code Description Pack Size
SOR400MP Swarfega Orange 450ml

SWN400MP Swarfega Power 450ml

SWA450MP Swarfega Original Classic 450ml

Introducing new, improved packaging for Swarfega® Original 
Classic, Orange and Power (formerly Natural). Not only do 
you get 450ml of product in each pack, these packs are 
guaranteed to stand out whilst on your shelves.

The Swarfega® range of 4 litre pump packs offer improved 
hand hygiene benefits over traditional ‘dip-in’ buckets.

The pump encourages controlled dosage, one push is 
enough for a hand wash and prevents product from cross-
contamination unlike traditional buckets.

Swarfega® Orange
Advanced formulation hand cleaner with polygrains. 
Natural citrus oil removes oil, grease and general 
soilings quickly and efficiently.

Description Code
4L Pump Top Bottle SOR4LMP

Swarfega® Lemon
Solvent-free lemon hand cleaner which includes 
natural cornmeal hand scrub to remove oil, grease 
and general soilings quickly and effectively.

Description Code

4L Pump Top Bottle SWL4LMP

Swarfega® Power
Powerful, fast acting and versatile hand cleanser 
combining natural citrus oil extract and cornmeal hand 
scrub for a deep-down clean to remove ingrained oil and 
grease as well as some paints and adhesives. Contains 
moisturiser to help care for the skin.

Description Code

4L Pump Top Bottle SWAN4LMP

Swarfega® Paint Pro
Specialist hand cleanser combining dibasic ester and 
natural cornmeal hand scrub to remove paints,
adhesives and most other paint and bodyshop
soilings.

Description Code

4L Pump Top Bottle SWPP4LMP
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Skin Care

450ml Pump Packs

4L Pump Packs

“Guaranteed to stand out whilst 
on your shelves”



Swarfega® Orange
Advanced formulation, solvent-free heavy duty hand cleanser containing non-abrasive micro-polymer granules for a deep-down 
cleaning action and moisturiser to help care for the skin. Removes ingrained oil, grease and general grime.

Description Code
15L Pail SOR15L
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Swarfega® Original Classic
Rapid action classic smooth green gel formula hand cleanser with added conditioner which is easy to apply and 
quick rinsing to remove ingrained oil, grease & general grime. Leaves the skin feeling smooth after use.

Description Code
275ml Tub SWA157A

500ml Tub SWA304A

1L Tub SWA359A

4.5L Tub SWA45L

15L Pail SWA125KG

Swarfega® Heavy
Heavy duty gel formula hand cleanser containing non-abrasive micro-polymer granules and added conditioner to 
quickly remove deeply ingrained oil and grease soilings. Leaves the skin feeling smooth after use.

Description Code
500ml Tub SHD30R

1L Tub SHD1KG

4.5L Tub SHD45L

15L Pail SHD125KG

Swarfega® Lemon
Solvent-free lemon hand cleanser combining highly developed surfactant cleaning agents with natural cornmeal hand scrub to 
remove oil, grease and general soilings quickly and effectively. Contains moisturiser to help care for skin.

Description Code
1L Squeezy SWL1LS

15L Pail SWL15L

This range of high performance hand cleansers removes 
all types of dirt and grime encountered in the workplace. 
These products have been carefully formulated to 
ensure they effectively do the cleaning job required and 
that people like and prefer to use them.

Swarfega® Power
Powerful, fast acting and versatile hand cleanser combining natural citrus oil extract and cornmeal hand scrub for a deep-down 
clean to remove ingrained oil and grease as well as some paints and adhesives. Contains moisturiser to help care for the skin.

Description Code
1L Tub SWN1LTR

15L Pail SWN15LTR

Bulk Packs

Skin Care
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The Deb Washroom range includes a number of foam 
soaps and dispensers ideal for use in general washroom
areas.

A choice of manual or touch free dispensers for use with Deb cartridges, for hygienic and easy to maintain washroom 
hand hygiene. 

Environmentally friendly products:

     Deb FOAM WASH soaps are dispensed as a foam.

     Reduced shot size compared to lotion soap provides reduced cost in use, with effective cleansing.

     Water savings – Water consumption during hand washing can be reduced by up to 45% by simply using foam 
     soaps rather than liquid/lotion soaps and by using the recommended hand washing technique.

     Eco Label accredited products – Deb Azure and Rose FOAM WASH are EU EcoLabel accredited.

Deb® Azure FOAM WASH
Pleasantly fragranced mild foam soap for use in any washroom/
toilet areas in offices and public facilities.

Description Code
1L Cartridge AZU1L

1.2L Cartridge
(for TouchFREE dispenser)

AZU12LTF

Deb® Rose FOAM WASH
Luxurious, pleasantly fragranced, rich mild foam
soap, with added moisturisers for use in any washroom/
toilet areas in offices and public facilities.

Description Code
1L Cartridge RFW1L

1.2L Cartridge
(for TouchFREE dispenser)

RFW12LTF

Deb ProLine Dispensers
For use with 1 litre Deb cartridge foam soaps.

Description Code
White with blue Deb Logo WHB1LDS

Chrome with white Deb logo PROLCHROME

Deb TouchFREE Dispensers
For use with 1.2 litre Deb cartridge foam soaps.

Description Code
Black & Chrome TF2CHR

White TF2WHI

Blue Transparent TF2AZU

Deb InstantFOAM®

Highly effective alcohol based foaming hand sanitiser kills 99.999% of many 
common germs in just 15 seconds. Ideal for use in showrooms, cafeterias, office 
areas, rest areas and any public facility to help prevent the spread of germs.

Description Code
47ml Pump Pack DIS47ML

250ml Pump Pack DIS250ML

1L Cartridge DIS1000ML

1L Manual Dispenser INF01CON

1L TouchFREE Cartridge IFS1LTFEN

1L TouchFREE Dispenser IFSTF2EN
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Hand Hygiene

Showroom & Washroom

“Kills 99.999% of many common 
germs”

Washroom Soaps

Hand Sanitiser



Vehicle Cleaning - The Issues
Vehicles should be cleaned as part of a regular maintenance 
programme to maintain their appearance and to remove 
damaging road grime, such as salts, which can affect the 
vehicles’ surface. 

Ideally, bodywork should be cleaned regularly with a low 
concentration Traffic Film Remover (TFR) to protect the surface. 
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TFR Products

Vehicle Cleaning

Product Description Strength Guide Uses Stock Code

Regular

General purpose TFR 
with wax effect finish. 

Will remove all types of 
general road grime and 

dirt.

Light / Medium
All Vehicle Types

PWR25L

Formula
Multi-purpose TFR 

with wax effect finish, 
to remove all types of 
general road grime.

Medium / Heavy*
Commercial Vehicles & 

Plant Equipment

PFO25L

PFO200L

PFO1000L

Plus
A heavy duty TFR 

for use on bodywork, 
engines, chassis and 

components.
Medium / Heavy*

Commercial Vehicles & 
Plant Equipment

PPL25L

Super

Heavy duty degreaser 
and TFR for use on all 
plant and commercial 
vehicles, as well as 

engines, chassis and 
components.

Heavy*
Commercial Vehicles & 

Plant Equipment

PSU25L

PSU200L

PSU1000L

Non-
Caustic

TFR designed to gently 
remove dirt from vehicles 

with high quality or 
sensitive paintwork and 

those with a liveried 
finish.

Light / Medium
Cars, Buses, Coaches 
& Liveried Commercial  

Vehicles

PNC25L

PNC200L

Wash &
Wax

Superior car shampoo 
for general washing and 

waxing, which leaves 
a streak-free finish. 
Contains wax for an 

enhanced shine.

Light / Medium
Cars & Vans

PWW25L

Ultra-
Concentrate

A highly concentrated 
pack that dilutes with 
water to make up to 

25 litres of top quality, 
ready-to-use TFR at an 

economical price.

Light / Medium
All Vehicle Types

PUC25L

* Suitable for light/medium soilings when pre-diluted, as shown in ‘Stage 2’.



Stage 1
Pack size supplied

Stage 2 Stage 3
Maximum Coverage
Following Dilution

Post-Machine Volume**

Application TypePre-Machine 
Dilution

Chemical : 
Water

Pre-Machine
Volume

25L Ready-
To-Use 25L 5,000L

Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer
Gantry Wash / Spray Arch

Car Wash

25L

1:1

50L 10,000L
Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer

Gantry Wash / Spray Arch200L 400L 80,000L

1000L 2000L 400,000L

25L Ready-
To-Use 25L 5,000L Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer

Gantry Wash / Spray Arch

25L

1:7

200L 40,000L
Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer

Gantry Wash / Spray Arch200L 1600L 320,000L

1000L 8000L 1,600,000L

25L
Ready-
To-Use

25L 5,000L
Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer

Gantry Wash / Spray Arch
200L 200L 40,000L

25L Ready-
To-Use 25L 5,000L

Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer
Car Wash

Hand

2.5L 1:9 25L 5,000L Fixed or Portable Pressure Washer
Gantry Wash / Spray Arch
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Vehicle Cleaning

FORMULA
Powerwash

Stage 1:
Pack size supplied

25L 25L

Stage 2:
Pre-machine volume

Stage 3:
Post-machine volume

** Based on 0.5% detergent flow at lance tip.



To choose the right product, consider the following 3 
factors:

     SOILING - Type and degree of soiling to be removed

     SURFACE - The type of surface to be cleaned

     ENVIRONMENT - The area in which the cleaning is 
     required 

All the products in the range are multi-purpose and are suitable for 
a variety of different workplace environments, including:

     Garages                Forecourts  Workshops         

     Bodyshops            Washrooms  Factory Areas 

     Retail Areas          Office Areas   Food Areas       Car Showroom

Janitol® Multi-Clean
General purpose cleaner and degreaser for removing
general food soilings such as oils and fats. Contains no
perfume to taint food.
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Janitol® Wash Up
Concentrated washing up liquid and multi-purpose neutral
detergent. Effective for the removal of animal and
vegetable deposits, providing a clean finish to all items.

Janitol® Rapide
Solvent-free alkaline cleaner and degreaser for the
removal of oils, fats and stubborn burnt on food
deposits.

Description Code
5L JMC60T

25L JMC76S

1000L JMC90J

Janitol® Original
Versatile, multi-purpose, low odour degreasing detergent.
Can be used on all hard surfaces and is highly
dilutable dependent on surface. 

Description Code
5L JAN60O

25L JAN76V

200L JAN84U

Janitol® Plus
Heavy duty, non-caustic surface degreaser that removes
ground-in and burnt-on food desposits. Effective on any
surface with no dulling of paintwork.

Description Code
5L JNP604

25L JNP76B

200L JNP84A

Description Code
5L JNR606

25L JNR76D

200L JNR84C

Description Code
5L JWU60L

25L JWU76L

Janitol® Altrans
Acidic metal cleaner, which removes corrosion, salts,
oxidation and limescale from metals, glass and plastic.

Description Code
5L ALT60W

25L ALT764

Workplace Cleaning

Janitol Range

“The Janitol® Workplace 
Cleaning Range offers 
excellent cleaning power for 
your differing workplace 
cleaning requirements. ”
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Janitol® Fective
A low viscosity, high performance, non-solvent 
machinery degreaser. Low foaming formulation makes 
it ideal for use in all types of heated equipment. Good
grease cutting properties cope with the heaviest of
soilings.
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Janitol® Spray & Wipe
Fast acting sanitiser. Kills bacteria in seconds and removes light oil and fat 
deposits, leaving surfaces clean. Contains no perfume to taint food.

Description Code
5L JSW60B

Description Code
25L FEC76K

Janitol® Ultra Sanitiser
Dual action cleaner and sanitiser. Kills bacteria and
removes general food soilings such as fats, oils and
grease. Contains no perfume to taint food.

Description Code
5L JUS60P

25L JUS76L
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Janitol Altrans

Janitol Fective

Janitol Florafresh

Janitol Lo Foam

Janitol Multi-Clean

Janitol Original

Janitol Plus

Janitol Rapide

Janitol Spray & Wipe

Janitol Ultra Sanitiser

Janitol Wash Up

Janitol® Lo-Foam
Floor cleaning detergent for use on all washable floors
and ideal for scrubber driers. Contains no perfume to
taint surfaces or products that may come into contact
with them.

Description Code
5L JLF60E

25L JLF76P

Janitol® Florafresh
Fragrant disinfectant cleaner for use in industry, commerce, leisure 
and the public sector. Specially formulated to clean and disinfect 
toilets, urinals, floors, walls, wash basins, shower cubicles and refuse 
areas. Removes the cause of malodours.

Description Code
5L FLH60P

Workplace Cleaning

Soilings Table
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Degreasing & Maintenance - The Issues
It is important to degrease and maintain regularly to:
     Improve efficiency and effectiveness of parts and 
     components.
     Reduce ongoing maintenance and repair costs.
     Meet ongoing vehicle maintenance legislation requirements.
     Keep engines, machinery, components, equipment and plant working.

Swarfega® Jizer
Parts degreaser that will quickly dissolve heavy deposits of mineral oil, grease, 
tar, bitumen and waxes. Water rinsable, can be used for removing oil and 
grease marks from many floor surfaces, tar spots and oil from body work and 
cleaning paint brushes.

Description Code
500ml Aerosol SJZ500ML

750ml SJZ750ML

5L SJZ5L

25L SJZ25L

100L SJZ100L

200L SJZ200L

Swarfega® Duck Oil
A silicone-free, non-conductive, multi-purpose service spray. Exceptionally low 
surface tension means it can easily penetrate, lubricate
and protect with no need to dismantle machinery and parts.

Description Code
500ml Aerosol SDO500ML

500ml Trigger Pack SDO500TS

Refillable Sprayer SDO500RE

5L inc Sprayer SDO5L

25L SDO25L

Swarfega® Stop Quick
A highly effective, quick drying brake and clutch cleaner. The low surface 
tension of this specialist formulation allows it to rapidly disperse across surfaces 
to dampen and absorb brake dust and particles.

Description Code
500ml Aerosol SSQ500ML

Refillable Sprayer SSQ500TS

5L inc Sprayer SSQ5L

25L SSQ25L

Swarfega® Jizer Bio
A powerful water-based degreasing formulation that 
removes heavy grease and oil from machines, components 
and floors. Can be used on a variety of surfaces.

Description Code
5L JIB60K

25L JIB76R

Swarfega® Marinol
Bilge, tank and deck wash cleaner to remove 
grease, oil, fats and algae. Dilute with fresh or sea 
water. Biodegradable and non-flammable.

Swarfega® Alloy Wheel Cleaner
Fast acting formula to remove the toughest of baked on brake dust and road 
soilings. Highly effective cleaning power with excellent results.

Description Code
5L SAW5LTR

Description Code
25L MMR76F

Description Code
25L JMZ76K

Swarfega® Jizer Marine
Quick splitting solvent degreaser cleans oil, grease, 
fuels, lubricants and tar from surfaces. Prevents 
discharge of oil and problems with bilge tanks.

Degreasing & 
Maintenance
Parts & Components

“Whether it’s a vehicle 
component, machine or a piece 
of equipment, it should always 
be kept in good condition”

Degreasing & Maintenance - The Solution



Field Based Support
A team of field based Swarfega specialists provide support across the UK.
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“A wide variety of support, 
awareness and training 
materials are available 
upon request”
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Customised Dispensers
    Your choice, your logo, your colours. Deb has the capability to 
    design a dispenser that is unique to you. 
    
    Our cutting-edge print technology can be combined with 
    a wide variety of component colour options to decorate a 
    dispenser that is bespoke to you.

    To use our unique on-line bespoke dispenser visualiser, 
    please contact your local Deb Sales Representative.

Site Surveys
If you are considering changing to Swarfega 
products, a Deb Sales Executive can visit your 
site(s) and survey your requirements free of charge.

Product Trials & Demonstrations
This service allows you to ‘try before you buy’ and put our 
products to the test before you install them.

Literature
Support literature available includes: 
    Brochures  MSDS Sheets
    Posters  Stickers
    Signs
    Features & Benefits Sheets

Skin Care Plans
    Skin care plans are available customised to match your     
    company’s skin care regime. 
    
    Simply send details of the skin care products you use 
    to ukmarketing@deb.co.uk and we can create a system 
    poster personalised to you or your customer.

Website
Visit www.debgroup.com for product, company and support information. There are a 
variety of downloadable posters available online, ideal for use around the workplace.

www.facebook.com/swarfegaoriginal

Swarfega Range

Support Materials
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Deb Technical Services provide an easily accessible source of immediate 
information to answer your queries on how to most effectively and safely use 
Swarfega products.

For practical help and advice on product recommendation and hygiene
requirements as well as Materials Safety Data Sheets please telephone:
Deb Technical Services Hotline
01773 855105

Your Local                          Dealer is:


